Fairview-Columbia Library, 1520 NE Village St., 503.988.5123
Space at programs is limited. Seating is available
on a first-come, first-served basis, except as
noted.

FOR FAMILIES
Preschool Sensory Storytime
This preschool storytime is especially welcoming for
children on the spectrum and families who are
looking for a smaller, more adaptive library
experience.
Mondays, 3:30-4:15 pm (except February 19)
Pajama Time
Put on your pajamas, grab a bedtime buddy, and join
us for stories, songs and fun. For children 0-6 years
with adult.
Mondays, 6:30-7 pm (except February 19)
Family Storytime
Storytime for children 0-6 years with adult.
Wednesdays, 10:15-11 am
Fridays, 10:15-11 am
Book Babies
Storytime for children 0-12 months with adult.
Wednesdays, 11:30 am-12 pm
La hora de aprender
Programa educativo en español para niños de 0 a 6
años cuyo idioma es el español. Este programa
gratuito concluye con una graduación y certificados
para los niños participantes.
Sábados, 2-2:45 pm
Earth in Motion
Duck and cover! In this class, students become
earthquake experts, studying the tectonic forces that
trigger quakes and engineering structures to
withstand them. We'll also learn how those same
tectonic forces work slowly over millions of years to
sculpt mountains, shift continents and shape the
land we live on today. Registration required; register
online, in the library or by calling 503.988.5123.
Friday, February 2, 3-4 pm
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Muñecas de Quinceañeras / Quinceañera Dolls
La artista local María Alvarado les mostrará cómo
hacer una deslumbrante muñeca de quinceañera. La
fiesta de quince años es una celebración tradicional
que marca la transición de una joven que se
convierte de niña en mujer. Este taller es para
madres e hijas de todas las edades. Se proporcionan
todos los materiales.
Sábado, 17 de febrero, 3:30-5:30 pm

FOR KIDS AND TEENS
Legos @ the Library
Bring your mad Lego skills to the library and let your
imagination flow. Each time, we’ll build a new
structure to put on display. For kids ages 5-11.
Thursday, February 8, 4-5 pm
Thursday, February 22, 4-5 pm
Dollar Bill Origami
How fun would it be to leave a tip or give pocket
money if your dollar bill is folded into a cute animal or
an accessory? In this program, instructor Yuki Martin
will introduce some fun origami models that can be
folded out of dollar bills. These models may range
from simple traditional models to a little more
challenging models, designed by a local artist and the
author of The Dollar Bill Origami Book, Janessa Munt,
with her permission. Bring some crisp new dollar bills
if you have any, but even if you don't, the instructor
will provide some "practice" dollar bills. For teens in
grades 6-12.
Saturday, February 10, 11 am-12:30 pm
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FOR ADULTS

COMPUTER CLASSES

Pageturners
Read The Golden Age by Joan London. Thirteenyear-old Frank Gold has just escaped WWII
Poland when he is diagnosed with polio. He is
sent to a children’s hospital where he meets Elsa,
the most beautiful girl he has ever seen. Engage
in conversation about books and get to know your
neighbors. Sponsored by the Friends of the
Library.
Tuesday, February 27, 6:30-7:45 pm

Mac Basics Class
Learn the tools you need to navigate around your
Mac computer. Patrons will need to bring in their
own Macs to participate. Want to participate in
more advanced makerspace classes but don’t
know how to use a Mac? Never fear! We will teach
you the basics of how to use a Mac so you can
register for a laser cutting workshop in no time. Or
are you just curious about the difference between
Windows PCs and Macs? We will talk about the
differences and explore Mac shortcuts, Finder,
Safari and more. Registration required; register
online, in the library or by calling 503.988.5123.
Tuesday, February 20, 12-2 pm
Windows 10
Are you confused by your new operating system?
Bring your own Windows 10 laptop or tablet to this
class to learn the basics of Windows 10. You will
learn what's new in Windows 10, how to navigate
the Windows 10 start menu, basic Windows 10
settings, and what apps mean in Windows 10. This
is a class for beginners. Registration required;
register online, in the library or by calling
503.988.5123.
Friday, February 23, 1-3 pm

